iSchool Assembly

Date: Friday, September 2, 2022 – 9:30 to 11:00 am  
Location: Charles Carroll Room 2203K, Stamp Student Union

AGENDA

Preliminaries
- Call to order
- Review and approval of minutes from May
- Review and approval of this agenda

Assembly Items
- Dean’s Update [Keith]
- Self Study Committee [Doug/Ursula]
- Budget Overview [Melekte]
- Admin Structure Overview [Joan/Kibbi/Yen/Jackie/Sarah]
- Proposal to change the structure of the APT Annual/Merit Review Committees [Mega]
- Professional Doctorate in Information Equity [Paul]
- Proposal to Adopt AdobeSign [Victoria]
- The iConsultancy Experiential Learning Program [TJ/Andy/Max]

Announcements

Adjournment

Lunch: 11:30 am to 1:00 pm in Hornbake Room 0300, iSchool Commons

If you need to join the meeting via Zoom, use this link:  
https://umd.zoom.us/j/95832117962?pwd=R1c4RDVhMTRlZ3dTR0RDZhhrYnVVUT09

Meeting ID: 958 3211 7962  
Passcode: 847487  
One tap mobile  
+13017158592,,95832117962# US (Washington DC)  
+16469313860,,95832117962# US